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Dr. V. Rajaram
Engineers International, Inc.
98 E. Naperville Road
Westmont, IL 60559

Dear Dr. Rajaram:

We have completed our review of your draft letter report for Task 1 of
Task Order 004 under the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) Contract
No. NRC-02-82-030. This work involved preparation of design site
technical positions for the Nevada Test Site. A marked-up copy of the
draft report is attached providing general comments and specific comments
which shall be addressed prior to preparing the final letter report-as
required in the contract. The final report shall be submitted to NRC by
August 5, 1983. We expect that following resolution of these comments,
the report will assist NRC in assessing site characterization plans for
the Nevada Test Site. If you have any questions regarding these
comments, please contact the NRC Project Manager, T. L. Seamans, at (301)
427-4679.

The action taken by this letter is considered to be within the scope of
the current contract No. NRC-02-82-030. No change to costs or delivery
of contracted products is authorized. Please notify me immediately if
you believe this letter would result in changes to costs or delivery of
contract products.

Sincerely,

1 0X

Trueman L. Seamans, Project Manager
High-Level Waste Technical
Development Branch

Division of Waste Management

Attachment:
Marked-Up Draft Report

;.. I . cc: M. M. Singh, El
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4.0 Design of Facility

; 4.1 Prior to permanent closure, are the repository design
criteria and the functional description shown to be com-
plete and accurate with respect to the performance objec-

)4* tives?

4.1.1 Bow do the design criteria and conceptual design
address releases of radioactive materials to unre-

% Vd stricted areas within the limits specified in Part 20?

4.1.2 Row do the design criteria and conceptual design
o u Q * accommodate the retrievability option? -

4.2 Can stability of the repository be maintained in the pres-
cnce of coupled in situ, excavation induced and thermal

k K stresses during construction and operation of the reposi-

4, %tory?

4.2.1 Bow is the conceptual design shown by analysis to
Iz t <accommodate in situ stresses, and mechanical and

2 ^ t thermal effects due to construction of the reposi-
i s U tory and waste emplacement?

..e as
itJ *0 g 4.2.2 What are the in situ stress conditions and how do
cc | \ Cstress conditions vary with time and temperature?

2J K 64.2.3 What are the rock mass strength properties and how
ti to do they vary with time end temperature?A A/o 30 OCii71//A

4.2.4 What are the rock mass deformation characteristics
t ( e .) and how do they vary with time and temperature?

% | " t 4.3 How can isolation capability of the underground facility be
Q t z k maintained in the presence of coupled in situ, excavation

K 3 XUl induced, and thermal stresses?

9 Q e 4.3.1 Is sustained groundwater inflow expected in the
underground facility and how does construction and
waste emplacement modify groundwater (including
vapor phase) movements in and around the facility?

4.3.2 What are the anticipated physical conditions (e.g.,
temperature, pressure, stress) in and around the
repository through time?

4.3.3 How will post emplacement thermal loads modify
groundwater (liquid and vapor phase) movements in
and around the underground facility?
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4.4 What is the maximum expected radionuclide release rate from
the engineered system and is this rate in compliance with
NRC technical criteria?

4.4.1 What is the release rate from the waste form with
time?

4.4.2 What is the release rate from the waste package with
time?

4.4.3 What is the release rate from the engineered barrier
system with time under unsaturated conditions?

4.5 Can repository shafts and exploratory boreholes be con-
structed and sealed adequately?

4.5.1 Row is repository performance expected to be
affected by repository shafts?

4.5.4 now is repository performance expected to be
affected by exploratory boreholes?

4.6 What structures, systems and components are providei
are important to safety?

4.7 What Quality Assurance procedures and what pi
training and certification have been adopted to
adequate confidence that the geologic repository
stihvstma AndA cmponents nprfnrm AeAnuatelv?
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MINIMUH INFORMATION NEEDED AND FACTORS TO BE CONSIDERED IN
* <' DETERMINING HOW RADIATION DOSES AND LEVELS, AND RELEASES OF

RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS TO UNRESTRICTED AREAS WILL BE MAINTAINED
) . UWITHIN THE LIMITS IN 1OCFR20 PRIOR TO PERMANENT CLOSURE

Background:

The EPA has proposed a standard for releases of radioactivity to the
. general environment, and 1OCFR60 requires that this standard be

t N satisfied by any geologic repository. In essence, the EPA standard
requires that over a 10,000-year period, cumulative releases of

w q1 radio-activity to the accessible environment be less than one in ten
k O thousand. As defined in Section 60.102(c) of 10CFR Part 60, the

accessible environment is the atmosphere, land surfacesurface water,
oceans, and the portion of the lithosphere that is outside the

r K QX controlled area.

§ 2 | Subpart E of IOCFR60 sets out performance objectives, and site and
d i design criteria which, if satisfied, will support a finding that

i S 2 issuance of a license for a geologic repository for nuclear waste
will not constitute an unreasonable risk to the health and safety of

t, Cv |the public. This implies that there is a "reasonable assurance" that
* \ the EPA standard for releases of radioactivity to the general

Q I'\ environment will be met.

4.4
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Section 60.111 of Subpart E of 1OCFR60 outlines the performance
objectives for the geologic repository operations area through
permanent closure. Twoispecific areas of concern are identified:

* p protection against radiation exposures and
releases of radioactive material

* retrievability of waste.

With regard to the first area of concern, Section 60.111(a) requires
that, until permanent closure has been completed, radiation exposures
and radiation levels, and releases of radioactive materials to
unrestricted areas will satisfy the limits specified in 1OCFR20 and
such standards for radioactivity that have been set by the EPA.

To assure that the performance objectives in Section 60.111 are met,
Sections 60.131 through 60.134 specify minimum criteria for the
design of the geologic repository operations area. Section 60.131(a)
contains general criteria for radiological protection, while Sections
60.132, subsections (b), (c), and (d) contain design criteria per-
taining to surface facility ventilation, radiation control and moni-
toring in. the surface facilities, and surface waste treatment facil-
ities, respectively. Section 60.133, subsections (a), (d) and (g)
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contain general criteria for underground design, criteria for control
of water and gas intrusions, and criteria for design of the under-
ground ventilation system, respectively.

In order to have reasonable assurance that the aforementioned per-
formance objectives and criteria for the geologic repository opera-
tions area for the period up to and including permanent closure are
met, it is essential to determine how radiation doses and levels, and
releases of radioactive materials to unrestricted areas will be
maintained within the limits in 10CFR 20. This document presents the
KRC staff's position on what information is needed and what factors
must be considered in order to do so.

Technical Position

It is the NRC staff's position that the following information must be
supplied so that it can be verified that the performance objectives
of Section 60.111 will be met - that is, that the radiation doses and
levels and releases of radioactive materials will satisfy IOCFR20:

1. The layout of the repository including the number
and dimensions of entries, storage rooms, returns,
and shafts

2. The design of the development and waste emplacement
(confinement) ventilation systems in the under-
ground facility including the air flows supplied to
the various openings

3. The condition of the storage rooms after completion
of waste placement, that is:

* open and ventilated
* bulkheaded and backfilled
* bulkheaded but unbackfilled and with leakage

through the bulkheads

4. The design and location of filtration units for the
removal of airborne radionuclides from the under-
ground ventilation system exhausts

5. The design of monitoring systems for detection of
radionuclides in the airways

6. Design of underground handling systems for contami-
nated water

7. Design of surface handling systems for contaminated
water from the underground facility

STPI 2 ENGINEERS INTERNATIONAL, INC.
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8. The radiation levels at the waste package and in
the operators' cabins on the equipment (both under-
ground and surface)

9. The design of the ventilation system for surface
facilities including monitoring systems for radia-
tion levels and concentrations of airborne radio-
nuclides and the airflows in waste handling
facilities.
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Discussion: Q

The basis of the U1RC staff's position is presented below. There are) X
two means by which releases of radioactive materials and radiation w 4

p is 14 from the geologic repository operations area would reach the access- C: 1
ible environment:

>s- b<k . * Diffusion through rock and soil
* Transport by fluids.

k Ad t t Diffusion occurs only over very limited distances in solid media (a
S few feet or less) and hence is not a credible means of releasing

radiation and radionuclides to the accessible environment.

Hence, release of radiation and radionuclides would occur due to
0to fluid transport, the transport media being air and water. In the
'1 6 case of water transport, there are two possible alternatives:

.&j tD > * Transport by surface watercourses

. j tj K < H *Transport by seepage of ground water

IJ8J I tL C$he second alternative can be eliminated during the period prior to
I \permanent closure because of the requirement that the pre-waste

K Z J emplacement ground water travel time along the fastest path of likely-
' 8 radionuclide travel from the disturbed zone to the accessible environ-
<: L J /S m ent shall be at least 1000 years or such other travel time as may be

approved or specified by the Commission (Section 60.113(a)(2)). now-
- ,. ever, there will be some water in the storage rooms, which could come

I In contact with radioactive materials. The usual procedure for hand-
ling water underground i to drain it toward sum s whence it

rggto ithe surface. If this water has been contaminated by radia-
tion or radionuc es it should be handled in an enclosed system
(not open ditches) in order to limit ex posures to individuals. Sim-
..ar y, e luents from surface impoundments must meet the mits of

lOvE rTV 1OCFR20 whether the water originated in surface operations or under-
ECH"ICL ground.
dsi i-tog
osCTIo.
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The other possible transport medium from the underground facility is
the exhaust air from the underground ventilation system. Section
60.133(g)(3) requires that separate ventilation systems be provided
for the "excavation and waste emplacement areas." Hence, radio-
nuclide releases would normally be expected in the waste emplacement
ventilation system. However, there vill be locations where the two
ventilation systems ocup adjacent airways and leakage between

Vl systems could ocu.JI is thus necessary to ensure that the-two
systems are designe so that leakage is toward the waste emplacement

4'', ,, {system. To limit the releases to the atmosphere. filtration systems
boor6 7- are required should any radionuclides be detected in the exhaust air.

rECHNAlCAL If these systems are to function intermittently rather than full
time, monitoring systems are required so that the filtration systems

f IrdM are activated when radionuclides are detected.

Futhermore, the concentrations of radioactive materials in the air-
ways within the underground facility must be within the limits for
restricted areas given in 1OCFR20. The dilution time required to
satisfy this requirement depends on the airflow rate and the initial
concentration of the contaminant in the airstream. The initial con-
centration will depend on the condition of the room into which the
release occurred:

* open and ventilated
* bulkheaded and backfilled
* bulkheaded but unbackfilled and with leakage

through the bulkheads.

}i'lA/AIt WY (in the open and ventilated case, the volume of air which contacts the
7'/#A Of ) contaminant is small, so the initial concentration in the airstream
rc CoCrMTrCr/IS will be high. The concentration will diminish as mixing occurs with

)#VAPq JV rexhaust air from other rooms. Depending on the velocity of the air-
flow and the location of the room in which the release occurred,
dilution to the allowable concentration could occur before the

brgMC contaminated air reaches the exhaust shaft Where rooms are bulk cooLO
headed and backfilled, the release ou d) be primarily contained
within the backfill. In the case o Kneaded but unbackfilled

Uric Al'I rooms, the airborne radionuclides E diffuse throuRhout the room COULD
; Y/C//, and some of the release e carried into the exhaust aras CUL

through leakage. Dilution to within the limits in lOCR10 2 would be
required If it were necessar to breach the bulkheads and enter the
room.J Since personnel shoud e presen sthe cncentrat
of radioactive materials in the airstream falls within the EPA
limits, it is important that one be able to estimate the time

IOVE TO required for sufficient dilution to have occurred. Thus it is also
i ICHNICAL important, if rooms are bulkheaded, to be able to monitor the con-

OS,770A/centrations of any radionuclide releases contained within them.

EC7110A
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The limits for releases to unrestricted areas are mch 0W.-----
less than those for the restricted areas. Hence3 airflows and
effluents whose concentration of radioactive materials are within the
limits for restricted areas may require treatment before release to
unrestricted areas so that the concentrations meet the limits for
unrestricted areas.

The releases of radioactive material are accompanied by releases of
ionizing radiation. To satisfy the performance objectivese.At must
also be assured that the doses and levels of radiation flis meet the
limits iii IOCFR20. As with releases of radionuclides, the standards
for radiation doses and levels for the general public (unrestricted
areas) are set well below those in restricted areas. However, as the
attenuation of radiation levels follows an inverse square law
(Glasstone find Sesonske, 1981), it can be shown that radiation doses
and levels which meet IOCFR20 limits in the storage rooms will result
in satisfactory levels in the accessible environment.

References:

IOCFR20 "Standards for Protection Against Radiation," Nuclear Regula-
tory Commission, U. S. Code of Federal Regulations, 4& VCtO 1 197e .

A_ %J9NhAY anI 19183
1OCFR60, "Disposal of High-Level Radioactive Wastes in Ceologic
Repositories." Nulcear Regulatory Commission, 19813

yt TCHjtIC,9L CwlrCAI 3
Glasstone, S., and Sesonske, A., Nuclear Reactor Engineering. Third
Edition, Van Nostrand Reinhold Co., New York, 1981, Ch. 9.
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SITE TECHNICAL POSITION
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MINIMUM INFORMATION NEEDED AND FACTORS TO BE CONSIDERED
IN DETERMINING HOW THE DESIGN CRITERIA AND CONCEPTUAL

DESIGN ACCOMMODATE THE RETRIEVABILITY OPTION

S.,

Background:

Section 60.111 of Subpart E of IOCFR60 odArethe performance
objectives for the geologic repository operation area through per-( m~~~anent closure. Two specific areas of concern are identified:

e protection -against radiation exposures and
releases of radiuactive material

*retrievability of waste

With rc~ard to the second area of concern. Section 60.111 (b)
requires that the option of waste retrieval be preserved throughout
the period during which wastes are being, emplaced, and thereafter
until completion of a performance confirmation program and NRC review
of the information obtained from such a program.

To satisfy this retrievability objective, the repository shall be
designed so that any or all of the emplaced waste could be retrieved
on a reasonable schedule starting at any time up to 50 years after
waste emplacement operations are initiated, unless the NRC approves

( ~~or specifies a different time period. In addition, this requirement
shall not preclude decisions by the NRC to allow backfilling part or
all of. or permanent closure of, the repository prior to the end of
the retrievability period.

To assure that the performance objectives in Section 60.111 are met,
Sections 60.131 through 60.134 specify minimum criteria for the
design of the geologic repository operations area. Of these. the
sections specific to waste retrieval are 60.132(a) and 60.133(c).
Section 60.132(a) requires that surface facilities In the geologic
repository operations area be designed to allow safe handling and
storage of waste in the operations area, whether these wastes are on
curface before emplacement or as a result of retrieval from the
underground facility. Section 60.133(c) requires that the design
permit retrieval in accordance with 60.111(b).

in order to have reasonable a (ance that th aorementioned per-
formance objectives apd/crite ia for the eo gic repository opera-
tions area through VWais closure ste met, it is essential
to determine ow the retrievbility option i accommodated by the
design. This document presents the NRC staff's position on what
information is needed and what factors must be considered in order to
do so.

_ _ _ _ * .
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Technical Position:

It is the NRC staff's position that the following information must be
obtained and considered in determining how the design criteria and
conceptual design accommodate the retrievability option.

A. Storage Rooms
l. Will the storage rooms be open and venti-

lated, bulkheaded, or immediately back-
filled?

2. Will canisters be
horizontal drilled

. .. a. -_ _ .

THE EXCAVITCD lAr OF 7TH
stored in vertical or srD0 AGE
holes or i) rooms~ +t-t*
ftompaccips xh Af-4A_

3. Will drilled storage holes be lined?

4. How many canisters will be stored per hole?

B. Equipment

1. How will breached canisters be handled?

2. What kind of equipment will perform over-
coring of drilled holes or remining of
backfill, if found necessary?

C. Retrieval

( RErflEv$L 1. How will. repository operations handle
n& LODE fi-rimmeM~ retrieval from a local area concurrent with CoNlSrJU'CT7U utIO

CAOh r-7 H EA774E5 storage?

9CtoSroqt . L. 2. How will contaminated material be handled?

D, Ventilation

1. How will thermal loading in the storage
rooms be controlled during retrieval? 'St

2. What effect will thermal loading and cycles
of cooling and heating have on stability of
openings?

Discussion: V C

The basis for the NRC safs position is presented below. Each
question is discussed in trms of why an adequate response would be
needed to show that T design and design criteria satisfy the
technical criteria of IOCFR Part 60.

STp-1B 2 ENGINEERS INTERNATIONAL, INC.
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A.1. Will the storage rooms be open and venti-
lated, bulkheaded, or immediately back-
filled?

These options affect storage room environment after full canister
emplacement. All three have different impacts on retrievability,
open rooms having the least impact, and backfilled rooms having the
greatest. Because impact on rate of retrieval varies with each

c2method, a storage procedure must be selected so that retrievablltyARL9 fl0 '
-sentac0s can be - -g-{iyL A-"=rJ h z>ol"*" .h aL...e...L

-the-rate ei DrA/-v1 AC.O 77 o'440W CC/

( A.2 Will canisters be stored in vertical or
horizontal drilled holes, or in roomsoa"h.'f

LT_:-E ZExcAVArED ado4.- otr
Canister emplacement configuration strongly affects equipment design 710ye
for retrieval, and, once adopted, will permit design and testing of S n >966
equipment in a timely manner. It also affects retrieval in that
retrieval from rooms is decidely different than from drilled holes,
and stability considerations are different for horizontal and ver-
tical holes.

a
A.3 Will Storage holes be lined?

He i77/ t Lined storage holes may interfere with retrieval if overcoring is
'j.0required. In long horizontal holes, lining may be required to

maintain hole stability during the retrieval period.

A.4 How many canisters will be stored per hole?

Multiple canisters per hp e will interfere with retrieval of breached
canisters, if -1_"o ble'Ot ister in the chain is breached.

B.1 How will breached canisters be handled?

OV/C T7O

S Me CAI

PrC7i/Dv

This is a real possibility during retrieval and therefore a plan must
be integrated with any chosen storage concept. A breached canister
could delay the retrieval of other canisters, thereby slowine -the
retrieval rate. Operators must be protected from radlonuclide
rI Hiease. Ta wil1 require shielded cabs, and monitoring systems.
These systems must withstand high temperatures and other character-
istics of the mine environment.

B.2 What kind of equipment will perform over-
coring of drilled holes, or remining of
backfill, if found necessary?

Overcoring vertical or horizontal holes will require decidely dif-
fercntpieces of equipment, in that storage rooms dimensions are

$27-IB ENGINEERS INTERNATIONAL, INC.
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significantly different, thus limiting the working space. Overcoring
_ - .-.should not significantly slow the rate of retrieval. Remining back-

fill will be done in a hostile environment. Protection of personnel
3f8Sl.5 i~Oc from radionuclide release must be assured, while maintaining the

HIS S 7fT(,41//rrequired retrieval schedule.

1/ O YE R Co flU/CC.1 How will repository operations handle

retrieval from a local area, concurrent with CojsTevucrT*ow ofiAs
storage? A

All operating variables must be defined to enable a retrieval SCHEMPE
schedule to be developed. Because local retrieval will be concurrent4

with storage operations, it is necessary to allow coordination of
these activities in the repository design. 'LFOA

C.2 Row will contaminated material be handled?
v-' COCA fl

Radionuclide release during storage w4 firequire local retrieval.
The retrieval process in any storage room concept may uncover contam-
inated material, both liquid and solid, associated with the breached
canister. Handling this material will be a separate operation and,
If not well planned, can interfere with retrieval efficiency.

D.1 Row will thermal loading in storage rooms be
controlled during retrieval

With the exception of open storage rooms, ventilation during
retrieval must provide for the thermal im act of stored canisters on

I e 7 - bulkheaded but un ackfilled rooms. anding hot backf il material

alCU~t e properly planned. Weakened ground support and thermal
ICSYo d r/,/ Gspalling may prolong retrieval operations.

rc rM'&. D.2 What effect will thermal loading, and cycles
of cooling and heating have on stability of
openings?

l-

Rehabilitating rooms for safe entry will complicate the retrieval
process. Thermal impacts on stability of openings must be identified
in order to schedul retrieval in a timely manner.

PEVELOP SCHCrC(S *ac
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; ~~~~MINIMUMJ INFORMATION NEEDED AND FACTORS TO CONSIDER
- IN DESIGNING REPOSITORY OPENINGS

Background

The design of stable openings in a repository is governed by a number
of parameters, such as in situ stresses, r6ck mass strength, and rock
mass deformation. The parameters vary with time, and are signifi-
cantly affected by excavation and temperature conditions. lOCFR60
requires that the DOE provide assurance that the stability of the
repository openings will be maintained at least during the retriev-
ability period. Sections 60.111, 60.112, and 60.113 stipulate the( performance objectives for a geologic repository. Section 60.133
provides additional design requirements for the underground facility,
and 60.141 requires confirmation of geotechnical and design para-
meters during the repository construction and operation period In
order to achieve the design of stable repository-openings, 'an exten-

loe ' O sive geotechnical investigation program needs to be implemented.
S~~tC~This Involves detailed data collection with respect to geology,

ECZAIC/L hydrogeology, and geomechanics. From these studies, the baseline

2sI 770 A information on subsurface stratigraphy and associated structural
features, groundwater regime, mechanical and thermo-mechanical

EriO Al properties can be determined for use in repositor desi1%n._ This
document presents the NRC staff's position on what information is
required to substantiate the assurance of stable openings within the
repository.

Technical Position:

bw.EF r f In general, the essential steps in performing the stability analysis

t7 77YVS | of underground openings are (a) computing stresses, before and after
excavation, in the rock mass around the opening; (b) estimating rock

'oRA/r TqSO C mass strength; (c) comparing stresses and strength to determine if
voLUtS stresses are within the strength values; and (d) estimating the

1O F,4 Tor deformation of the opening to determine if the resulting deformations

VO a Hre within predetermined limits.

It is therefore, the NRC staff's position that the following informa-
tion, at the Yucca Mountain Site, must be obtained and carefully
evaluated as a basis for appropriate engineering design to maintain
the stability of repository openings in the presence of coupled in
situ, excavation induced, and thermal stresses during construction
and operation of the repository.

1. The in situ stress conditions need to be determined
and their spatial variation needs to be estab-
lished.

I .
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2. The rock mass strength} properties and their
variation t I timed .4Vdtemperature need to be

DTE J8tA7ThLED L A r-OCM/°
3. The rock mass deformation characteristics and their

variation with time and temperature need to be
analyzed.

Discussidn:

The basis for the NRC staff's position is presented below:

1. The in situ state of stress at the repository hor-
izon is an important parameter in the assessment of
the stability of the repository openings. Subse-
quent changes in the in situ stress conditions due
to (a) excavation and other construction activ-
ities, (b) temperature fluctuation from waste
emplacement, (c) time effect, and (d) any other
human-induced or natural causes have to be con-
sidered in designing the repository. Stability of

\ the underground openings during construction and
operation, integrity of the waste canisters, and

the isolation capability of the repository
will be affected by the in situ stresses (virgin
and induced).

The present state of knowledge about in situ virgin
stresses is limited to results of a few measure-

( ments which have not officially been released by
DOE. These measurements were conducted using the
hydrofracturing technique which has certain
Inherent limitations that one has to consider in
analyzing the test data. Since the hydrofracturing
is the only viable means to predetermine the in
situ stresses before the repository horizon is
accessible, emphasis Oust be placed on correlat&cING
the in situ stress with surface and subsurface
structural geology In addition, some stress
measurements by various techniques at the C-Tunnel
may be benefieial, but may not necessarily be
representative of the in situ stresses at the Yucca
Hountain Site. However, any proposed stress-
measurement methods at C-tunnel will certainly
verify their applicability at the repository
horizon. These methods, then, can be readily
adopted underground as soon as access Li available.

I0T5P 2 ENGINEERS INTERNATIONAL, INC.
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The commercial instruments that are currently
available to monitor the in situ stress changes due
to excavation and thermal effect fail to completely
fulfil the long-term performance requirements.
Some of the instruments are especially subject to
high-temperature effect and are currently being
improved.

2. Rock mass strength is the level of stress concen-
tration (resulting from in situ stresses and exca-
vation, thermal, hydrological, and earthquake
loadings) at which rock will fall. Therefore, the
determination of rock mass strength properties and
their variation with time and temperature is very
important to the design of stable openings. Rock
mass strength is a combination of the individual
components of the intact rock, joints/discontin-
uities, and interstitial fillings. Once the in
situ stress concentration exceeds the rock mass
strength, the rock mass will fail. There are three
possible modes of failure - compressive, tensile
and shear. At the Nevada Test Site, shear failure
is generally applicable to the stability analyses
due to the jointed nature of the rock mass, even
though failure may occur in the other two modes.

Aosi r/OA
-~src nvio

Shear strength of the intact rock, the joints, and
the interstitial fillings can be determined in the
laboratory and in situ. A wide range of strength
values can result by performing tests on different-
sized samples and by imposing different boundary
conditions during testing. Different empirical
approaches exist for accointing for the fractures
and other imperfections, and estimating the rock
mass strength from small-scale testing.

Review of DOE's currently available documents
clearly indicates that additional tests are
necessary on different-sized samples to determine
the joint shear strength in terms of cohesion and
friction angle. The data base for an intact rock
shear strength seems sufficient but may be improved
by conducting more tests on specimens under simu-
lated in situ conditions. The effect of creep on
intact and jointed rocks has not been addressed,
and may play a central role in governing the long-
term stability of the openings. Since the geolog-
Ical setting in the G-tunnel differs from that at
Yucca Hountain in the extent and distribution of
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,welded tuff as well as apparent differences in rock
mass properties,, much care should be exercized and
a rationale should be established for application

/ ~of the G-tunnel data to the Yucca Mountain Site for

A reliable estimate of rock mass strength of tuff
in the repository horizon needs to be established.
There are several empirical approaches available
for preliminary assessment of the rock mass
strength. These approaches have their own inherent
deficiencies, and require the determination of
joint spacings, nature of interstitial fillings and
their spatial variability, persisteDPsJof fracp-

§ ~ ~ ~ ~ -- - - s ant -- n-ng tts 8 fl n /4F ^e |U ^ ^ t2^

.._1

11
Purest ang grcuriawater cnditionse. J nence, sensC -{ tivity analysis shoud- o incorporated in these
approaches to best determine the rock mass strength
value.

/~ e r
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As suggested above, upper and lower bounds of
strength parameters should be established by means
of a detailed laboratory and field study. Effects
of time and temperature on strength properties
should be established. All of the above should be
established using standardized testing procedures

or b deeloingnew methods which have bee
revewe an fuly ocumented. _ ,--o

With respect to rock mass deformation, it is
generally recognized that a meaningful analysis of
the stability of underground openings can be made
only after establishing what constitutes Instab-
ms is a fIlure.t Tst requires the determination o

ttheleve of efomation that can be tolerated
suc tht n siniicant impairment of repository

function occurs. Establishing representative
stress-deformation characterizations of the rock
mass Is a first step in assigning limits for
tolerable levels of deformation and thus definin

Qfalur".,~e ormtio anlyss bsedon experi-_
mental data and analytical models thus become a
very important issue in designing the repository
and assessing its performance through time.

Most laboratory studies performed so far have
involved intact rock specimens of very small sizes.
However, the actual stress-deformation behavior is
mainly controlled by the geologic imperfections
which cannot generally be represented in small
scale test specimens. Therefore, investigations
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; ¢;into the stress-deformation characteristics for the
intact rock and rock mass should concentrate on
large-scale, in situ testing supplemented by small
scale. laboratory test. Non-linearity, time depen-

_dence, and spatial and directional variability with
respect to stress-defcrmation need to be better
characterized so that a representative set of input
parameters can be used for numerical modeling to
optimize repository design. It is essential that
the establishment of a limit to the allowable
deformations under excavation and thermally induced
stresses be an essential objective of in situ test-
ing and subsequent modeling.

7-Ecdlo /?L f Constitutive models need to be developed forpredicting rock mass deformations and sensitivity
p O/770 n a by Ad -\ analyses should be performed to examine the rock-

1 support interaction. A failure criterion should be
-SECtWM developed to incorporate rock mass discontinuities. ,

To confirm performance of engineering design, var-
ious instruments are being considered for installa-
tion at the key locations in the repository to
monitor, for example, the changes in deformation.
Some of the instruments are limited in their
Lon vo 11 at 'ela tre

This deficiency needs to be rectified before the
instrumentation plan is instituted.

{ *~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
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SITE TECHNICAL POSITION

NNWSI - STP d d! 5

MINIMUM INFORMATION NEEDED AND FACTORS TO CONSIDER IN CONSTRUCTING
AND SEALING REPOSITORY SHAFTS AND BOREHOLES

Background:

1OCFR60 requires that a mined geologic repository meet EPA standards
concerning the release of radioanuclides to the accessible
environment. Shafts and boreholes are of particular concern because
they are potential pathways for radionuclide travel. Isolation of
the nuclear wastes will require the sealing of all penetrations into
or nearby the underground repository.

Two sections of 10CFR60 address the design of shafts, boreholes and
seals. These are: *

D9I)R(7 AITSH

~o. /3 49/10(

PL,¶cEm~r~
rHP

* 60.134, Design of Seals for Shafts and Boreholes,
which states that the seals, seal materials, and
placement methods must be designed so that seals
do not become preferential pathways for ground
water.

* 60.72, Construction Records, which states that ( /> C.
records are required of construction activities SPECIF1C14L4
and problems. D.) 6 0 . ;(./o0,:. /3 Y (b)).

C
I

Technical Position:

The technical position put forth below outlines the approach that, in
the opinion of the NRC staff, will be necessary to satisfy the
IOCFR60 requirements. The technical position includes the two
sub-issues under NTS Design Issue 5, namely: -

"Ep/994i r~
!EPAS/70R?

a How is repository performance expected to be
affected by repository shafts?

main ..

:~vdrTZ Oft1_i?
W~~~pr~~1S

sr#*)

* Bow is repository performance expected to be
affected by exploratory boreholes?

Much of the Technical Position applies to both shafts and boreholes.
Shaft sealing is more complex than borehole sealing, and so the
emphasis of the Technical Position is on shafts (both exploratory and
repository). Special concerns related to borehole sealing are
discussed at the end.

Information necessary on shaft and borehole sealing includes:

1. A description of the pre-existing hydrologic
system, including (but not limited to):

sTPS ; - ENGINEERS INTERNATIONAL, INC.
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1) Formation permeabilities, particularly
vertical permeabilities

ii) The character of vertical hydraulic connec-
tions between aquifers at depth, perched
water tables, and other permeable zones

ii) Flow rates and travel times along pre-
existing flowpaths from the repository to
the outside environment.

iv) The thickness and location in the strati-
graphic column of aquifers, perched water
tables, and other permeable zones

v) The hydraulic heads measuyed in each water
bearing zone

t E&FCC~r OF * Yvi) Anticipated effects of ground water on

SHAorP Ca//S Tm fCy7/l shaft construction.

Om4 riHe. XS//C - ->

2. A description of the rock mass characteristics of the rock
IliDADLOQJC units to be encountered, including:

£I'STU'7. i) The rock mass strength, and the variation

in the rock mass strength down the strati-
graphic column, wi ret rMnmE Ti'7PE'iFTOJ7' *9ND LOC.*tT7VA/.

II) Fracture characteristics in each rock unit,£ LastL RWt/r including spacing, orientation, frequency,

P1*4SS DEFOVf,6*77O^A and condition

I I) The in situ stress stated AJO MTS M9R1471VOll k7-v*
7-7/F_ -4 O-7-EnonP rAA7WB

3. An approach to characterization of the Disturbed Rock Zone
(DRZ) that will be formed around the shafts, to include:

1) A theoretical prediction of the permeability
* -. increase in the DRZ, based on site-specific

information

1i) A description of tests planned during and
after shaft construction to fully charac-
terize the DRZ and other changes in the
hydrologic system

4. A discussion of the proposed shaft construction techniques
Including blasting patterns, pre-grouting plans. temporary
support, materials and construction specifications, and QA
procedures.

- sTPs - 2 ENGINEERS INTERNATIONAL, INC.
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S. A discussion of the proposed shaft Short Term
design, Including:

Seal (STS)

~'CLVDL 'liE

PLAMfS FOAt
.FIEMEO/nf.L

.rrsrnvc ro
DcrE/7UMI-C
COMJAl -rorY
OF GJWOiTED
2O'Es.

1) The relationship between the STS and the
conceptual design for the Long Tern Seal
(LTS)

iI) Construction plans for the StS. including
lining or casing technique, plans for
grouting the liner or casing to the vall
rock, and chemical seals

iii) The materials that will be used in the STSj
and their long term characteristics and
compatibility with the repository environ-
ment.

iv) Incorporation of testing of LTS materials
In the STS program

6. A discussion of long term shaft sealing aspectc, Including:

i) A conceptual design of the LTSS based oan
performance assessment modelling.

ii) Inforcation about the host rock and sealing
materials that will be required for a
complete LTS design, and a discussion of
the research that is currently being per--
foamed to meet those requirements.

7. A discussion of the borehole drilling and sealing program.

Discussion:

wvor '9 (J ..Lmaz;i, oncern of 1OCFR60 is that shafts should not become
PBOPE~ preferential pathways for groundwater movement. A knowledge of the

pre-existing hydrologic system Is necessary to assess the chanC
resulting from shaft construction. Because a at may provide a
vetia cneto bewnprmable zones. particular attention

L hould begive to5J pre-existing vertIcal perneabtilties.

'oVE 70 f lydroloAic~modelftg of the groundwater system before and after shaft
rCuwnL. tconstruction may be necessary to determine the effect of the shaft.
IS I%.U

ECYr16AI
The hydrologic system is also Important to shaft construction. If
the shaft is to be constructed by conventional methods, highly
permeable water-bearing zones could cause water to flow Into the
shaftp slowing construction. Pre-grouting might be required which
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could later affect hydrologic testing and rock mass sealing. Blind
IS }drilling a shaft through permeable zones could result in substantian

INC m- ud losses. which also might affect hydrologic testing.. Tlhe presence

0 aof perched water bearing layers, and other struc ures such as faults
and intersecting fracture zones at the NTS should be identified by/

S careful subsurface exploration. /__

Shaft construction creates a Disturbed Rock Zone (DRZ) which uay
constitute a preferential pathway for groundwater. A major mechanism
of permeability enhancement in the DRZ is stress relief which may
open pre-existing fractures. Rock response to the shaft will also be
affected by the rock mass strength and the in situ stress state.

Rock mass mechanical characteristics are important to the proper
design of blasting rounds to limit damage to the rock. Rock quality
may also determine the amount and type of short term support
required, which could in turn affect seal design. For' drilled
shafts, weaker rock units may require special treatment to prevent
their sloughing into the hole.

Apreliminary, theoretical estimate of the extent of the DRZ in the
97 0 E TO different rock units encountered should be obtained through modeling

'7DVE T~ The modeling should take into account the rock mass strength, frac-

Z7CYflefiL ture characteristics, in situ stress state, and the effects of

9,OS77oA/ blasting and temporary support.

,EctlOAI The theoretical estimate of the DRZ obtained through modeling should
| g~ulde the characterization of the actual DRZ. /Th-e goal of the

f I c~~haracterIza-ti-o- program sho-uld be to determine the magnitude of the
v \ increase in permeability within the DRZ, the variation of the DRZ

\ ~with depth. and the physical characteristics of the DRZ that Twill be
___needed for the design of the LTS. A complete characterization pro-

Sram should be carried out both during and after shaft construction
and should include instrumentation Inside the shaft, hydrologic
testing, exploratory coreholes drilled from the shaft, and crosshole
seismic surveys. The DRZ should be characterized in the exploratory
shaft (ES) and In all repository nhafts.

Construction specifications must be reviewed to determine that the
construction te-inique does not interfere with site characterization
and shaft sealing operations. With conventional shaft sinking, the
concern is that blast daniage to the rock be minimized, which will
require controlled blasting designed on the bases of site-specific
geologic Information. Pre-grouting to limit water Inflow or enhance
rock structural stability may affect the long term sealing character-
istics of the rock, which should be considered in the choice of
grouting materials and techniques. Similarly, temporary shaft
support such as shotcrete or rock bolts must also be designed in a

STP
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tanner which will not compromise the effectiveness of the sealing
~program. With *drilled shafts, the loss of drilling fluid to the

V 7- ~ formation may affect subsequent hydrologic testing and seal Ing'or ~~~programs.

VILL.D Strict QA procedures must be established for all phases of the
construction program. Maintenance of the cntcio reords
required by 10CFR60 should also be covered by QA procedures.

kmE

I

The two primary purposes of the STS (which incorporates the shaft
lining) are to maintain stability and dry working conditions during
the operating life of the shaft. Neither of these tasks is directly
related to the long term maintenance of radionuclide Isolation.
However, the STS will be present during permanent closure of the
repository, and will have to be either removed or incorprated into
the LTS. there 'ore long term scaling must be considered in the
design of the STS.

p70 VE 710
rECHUi'Cd L.
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Construction technique may affect the long term effectiveness of the
STS. Most of the shaft lining techniques (e.g. conventional slip-
forming or pre-cast segments) leave numerous joints in the liner
which may later require grouting. Plans for grouting behind the
liner or for using chemical seals may later affect sealing of the DRZ 4V7S IS
and the rock-cement interface. If the shaft is drilled and a steely VA r
casing is used, another interface is created between the casing and CONSD IU).
the cement. Plans for possible remedial sealing measures during the DAIt tED
operating phase are also relevant. S/JAFT.

The properties of the materials that will be used in the STS will be
important to long term sealing, especially if the STS is not removed
at permanent closure. The required information about the long term
durability of the STS materials and their compatibility with the host
rock may be obtained from case histories and from testing.

The STS provides a unique opportunity for testing LTS materials in
the actual repository environment over a relatively long time period.

Consideration should be given to using several different potential
LTS materials In the STS and observing their effectiveness during the
operating phase.

A complete LTS design would be premature at present, because much
needed information cn the site and on sealing materials is not
available. A conceptual design of the LTS is however essential to
guide research on sealing materials and site characterization activ-

J TheconcetualResig shoud adress sealing of all th-ree of
the potential ground water pathways created by shaft constructions
which are:

SPS
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* The shaft itself

* The annulus between the concrete liner and the
shaft wall

* The disturbed rock zone around the shaft result-
inE from blasting and stress relief

The ongoing site characterization program should be designed to
provide the information necessary for the development of a complete
LTS design. Some of the more important site specific data necessary
to adequately design a long term sealing system are:

* In situ stress field and stress concentration
factors to assist in determining necessary seal
material strength

* Extent of existing and blast-induced fractures

10 YE , - O around the ES

'Clim/C$L * Geological data including lithology a rock

structure

tCCT/O// * Hydrological data that identify local and
regional waterf lows and also the porosity and
permeability of the tuff rocks

* Geochemical data including ground water geochem-
istry and rock-ground water interaction to
determine chemical compatibility with a seal
material.

A testing program should also be undertaken to develop appropriate
materials for the LTS. The long term sealing materials testing
program should address the following issues:

* The seal materials should be capable of absorbing
both water and radionuclides.

{ The seal materials should be compatible with the
r rock, concrete, and ground water. For this, the

mechanical, chemical, and hydrologic properties
of the seal materials must be known.

m High temperature durability of the seal materials
must be assessed.

e The methods of seal placement must be assessed
such that an effective long term seal can be
constructed.

STS 6 ENGINEERS INTERNATIONAL, INC.
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Sealing of boreholes is less of a concern than shaft sealing. Bore-
holes are much smaller in size, and the DRZ around boreholes is not
substantial owing to the small size of boreholes relative to the
fracture spacing. In addition, advanced borehole sealing techniques
have been developed by the oil industry.

* Nevertheless, boreholes do represent potential preferential ground
water pathways. The total number of boreholes penetrating the
repository horizon should be kept to a minimum, and so the purpose of
each borehole should be carefully defined.

The information required to assess the borehole sealing program
includes:

* The total number of boreholes

* The purpose of each borehole,.and the tests to be
performed

* The location, depth, and size of each borehole

* Casing and sealing plans, and the materials to be
used in casing and sealing.

Two areas of special concern are:

* The casing and casing cement should be incor-
porated into the long term seal

* The sealing materials should be compatible with
the repository environment.
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